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ar A Smart Reply

l Some recruits were being drilled at
s Alderthot by a very impatient cavalry

drill sereeant Alter about an hour of
hard drilling at the sword exercise the
sergeant lave the order Stand at
ease S

No sooner were the men standing at
OUt thin the sergeant began to com-

plain of their attitudes and wound up
4 by eaylng Why you fellows ftrOiIke

a lot of dummies I can get smarter
soldiers than you at a shilling per box

After about a minutes hesitation one
of tho recruits remarked I suppose
tHere would be sergeant among

them 1Answers
Tea in Tnioot

The Times of India declares that tea
I

drlklng is the curse of Thibet The
people it says have such an Insatia-
ble craving for the beverage that they
will sell their houses their flocks their
very children to procure it If ever an
apostle appears in Thibet to regenerate-
the nation he will havo to preach a
crusade in favor of whiskey drinking-
in order to wean the inhabitants from
the national vice

A New Crazy Seet In Connecticut-
A lot of fanatics In the State rocentlrlm

mcrwxl an old rheumatic woman Ixxllly In
the water to heat her as they said She
nearly died In consequence How much bet
ter It would havo been to have treated the-
poor cUl woman her Infirmity with lbs¬

ttersStomach Bitters whloh not
rheumatism but prevents kidney complaint
and remedies dyspepsia constipation Uve

I trouble anti nervous prostration It
systematic trial

No wise merchant will ever try under nor
circumstance make customers take what
he knows they do not want He wilt not sub-
stitute

¬

goods of doubtful value for those ot
demonstrated merit

To Cure n Cold In One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets All

Druggists i of und money If It tails to cur Mo

It Is eXpIAted that before long Canada can
sell annually naGD worth of butter and
cheese to Great Britain

8100 Iteward 81OO
The readers of this will be pleased to

learn tbatthero lut leutonodreadet1dlPeae-
tbat fclenco has been nble to cure In all ita
stages and that l < Cittnrrh Halls CatarrhL Corals the only poel the cure now known to the
me1icefratemIty Catarrhbeinpnoonstitu
tlonnl le cneo a
rttent Hulls Catarrh Curelstnkenlntornallr

t acuogdlrccily the blood mucous
a faces of the system thereby destroying the

foundation of tho IIse and giving the no-
tlint

o

strength by building up the constitution
nnd nature In doing Its work The
proprietors so much faith In Its curative
powers that otter One Hundred Dollars
tor any case that It falls to cure Send for list
of testimonials Address

F J CHENET t Co Toledo 0
Hold by Drngfflsts 7J-
cUalls Family Pills are the best

A Froio Poem
EEM Medicated Smoking Tobacco

And Cigarettes
Are absolute remedies for Catarrh

Hay Fever Asthma and Colds
Decides a delightful smoke

I Ladles as well as men usa these goods
No opium or other harmful drug

Used In their manufacture
EEM Is used and recommended

lly some of the best citizens
a Of this country

If your deslerdocs not keep EEM
e Send 13c for package of tobacco

A nd 6c for package of cigarettes
Direct to the KEM Company

Atlanta Ga
And YOU will receive goods by mall

Mrs Wlnslowsi Soothing Syrup forchlldren
teethUie softens the gums reduces Inflamma-
tion

¬

allays pain cures wind colic S5c a bottle
T Fits permanently cured No Ots or nervous

iicss after u j of Dr Kline Great
Nerve Hestorer J trial bottleand treatise tree
Dn 11 II KMNB Ltd 031 Arch St Phlla Pa

1 Sciatic
Rheumatism

L I havo been troubled with solatia rhen
matlsm and have been taking Itood Sar-
saparilla I Improved every day and now
am as well as I over was In my life I feel
flyo years younger than I did before taking
Hoods Barsnparllla Wit OBaisN 2518I 4th Avenue West Troy New York

i Hoods Sarsa
parllla

ty lathe best In fact theOneTrne Blood Purifier

Hoods Pllla cure all liver Ills cents

0 PIUMMORPHINEWHISKEYCOc-
alnr Tobacco and HnufMltrpIni Ilikllicermaneutlycured 1t1l8 IIUMB

BEATMU > i Mr book oonulutrg full sane-
sastion mailed free Oil J C IIOFlIAN-
Roomj 4 lubella Uulldln Ill

For hall cost o-
ftJlHllll1Itr F E NettlnlA5osrmrdc-elllery btr Catalogue free

K L 5HELLADEKQBR 46 P St Atlanta Ca
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ACENTS WANTED
Men or women la county for successful line
NoTtlttei Our Antom 11re Alarm and alto
BnisHr Alum WI1 tbe market Hnocms li-

uard to live sgeti Arplf at Once tar term
ana HclnilTB lufurtnitlon and under

I wrlten toctorsement tree VIile Awake lore0 Alum ifc Novelty Co PO bbs M Cincin-
nItI0WUUM
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MEMBERS TALKED POLITHIS

CONSIDERATION OF APPROPRIA-

TION DILL GATE WIDE RANGE

PROSPERITY OR NONPROSPERITY

Simpson Kansas Makei at Humorous
lug at Ding ley Proceedings of

the St nftt-

Ct Washington special says The
house spent the day Thursday ostensi-

bly
¬

considering the fortifications ap-

propriation
¬

1

bill In reality the major
portion of tho time was consumed in
the discnision of political topios the
existence or nonexistence of prosper-
ity

¬

in this country being the main
i

question of dispute
The feature of the lay was the dis-

covery
¬

by Mr Simpson tho Kansas
populist and the exploitation Ofthe
alleged fact that Mr Dingley chair-
man

¬
I

of tho ways anti means commit-
tee

¬

wore a London made pot hat
Mr Diugley explained that the hat

was made in New York The London
I

trademark was simply placed there to I

please the nngloinonincs who always
preferred things because they were
English-

All attempts to increase tho appro-
priations in the fortifications appro-
priation

¬

bill or to ameud it in any re-
spect

¬

were voted down
The debate drifted directly into pol-

itics
¬

and Mr Burke democrat of Tex ¬

as and Mr Grosvenor republican of
Ohio joined issue on the subject of

McKinley prosperity
Mr Siinpsor populist of Kansas

followed and again took up the contro-
versy

¬

he had a few days ago with Mr
Pitney republican of Now Jersey-
over the trusts which he said were or-

ganized
¬

in New Jersey to prey on Kan-
sas and other states In a humorous
vein he said the people of New Jersey-
were not to blame that legislation in
that state was knocked down to the
highest bidders an they were the de ¬

scendants of the Hessians
Mr Dingley said that Mr Simpson-

was given to talking through his hat
and ended by denying that he Ding ¬

log had imported wool before the
passage of the Diagley bill The
whole episode caused a great deal of
amusement in the house

Without completing the bill at 505
oclock p m the house adjourned

In his invocation at the opening of
the senate the chaplain made a
fervent appeal for the restoration to
health of the senior senator from Mis-
sissippi

¬

Mr WnUlmll
A bill repealing an not granting

American register to the steamers
Clarihel and others was reported and
passed Mr Frye of Maine said that
the act had been passed under a mis-
apprehension

¬

as the vessels were
owned by Englishmen

Germanys order prohibiting the
importation of American fruits into
that empire called out n resolution
from Mr Davis Minnesota chairman-
of the committee on foreign relations
calling upon the president if not in-

compatible
¬

with the public interest to
transmit to the senate the correspond-
ence

¬

and other information bearing
upon the matter in his possession or
in that of the state department The
resolution was agreed to

In accordance with notice previously
given Mr Caffery Louisiana called
up formally the resolution reported
from the committee on privileges and
elections declaring that Hon Henry
W Corbett is not entitled to a seat in
the senate from the state of Oregon

The senate committee on interstate
commerce decided to report the anti
scalping bill with a recommendation-
that it pasR

Itepnbllcaus Caucus
The republican members of both

houses of congress held a caucus
Thursday night at which the republi
can congressional committee was prac ¬

organized for the campaign-
About seventy senators and represen-
tatives attended

The delegations of all but eighteen
tales announced the selection of their

representatives on the committee The
Southern members of the committee as
far as chosen are as follows

North Carolina Representative
Pearson Tennessee representative
Henry Gibson Texas Representa-
tive

¬

R B Hawley Virginia Repre-
sentative

¬

J R WalkerWest Virginia
Reoresentative Warren Miller

EXPENSE OF CUBAN WAR

Officially Estimated From Inception to
End of 197 at S40OOOOOO

A Madrid dispatch says The cost of
the Cuban war from February 1895-

to the end of 1897 U officially esti
mated at 8240000000 besides the
arrears due from the Cuban treasury
amounting 40000000

The Imparcial complains that the
commercial negotiations between Spain
Cuba anti the United States are being
entrusted to Senor de Lome the Span-
ish minister at Washington and urges
the government to appoint experts to
examine the terms of the treaty on
Spains behalf

TWELVE MONTHS POE COOPER

Unnaons Slayer Found Guilty of Involun-
tary

¬

ManslauchUr
The jury in the Cooper case at La

Jrange Ga returned a verdict Thnrs
day afternoon and the court room Was
crowded when the result was an-

nounced
¬

The verdict was involuntary man-
slaughter ansi Coopers sentence wu
Ixecl nt twelve months in the chain
gang

I FIEND IN HUMAN FORM

KtUf qe4 Father Mother ant Ills Non
and Wounds llli Wife

I A s from Little Rock Ark
t laYs tin miles north of Mulberry

in Franklin county Sol F Autrey a
farmer accompanied by his family

I went out Wednesday morning to visit
his aged father and mother living near
Mulberry

I
Shortly after his arrival Antrey be ¬

came engaged in a religious argument
with the old folk-

sSnddenl7be grasped an iron bar
his aged father mother and his

tenyearold son and seriously wound-
ed

¬

his wife and three remaining chil ¬

dren two of whom are not expected
to live

When the mania started the deadly
work his wife and eldest daughter
made their escape notifying a near
neighbor but when the neighbor ar-

rived the man was standing in the
door swearing he would kill anyone
who dared to enter

Other neighbors came and found
Autrey a raving maniac with his
clothing on fire

He was overpowered and the sight
that met their eyes was appalling
dead victims on the floor beaten
burned and mangled almost beyond
recognition He has been swearing
that witches were the cause of the act
and that the last lick was when he
killed hi boyand then says he awoke
Some doubt his insanity

BISCUIT MAKERS COMBINE

A New Corporation Vormed With Capital
Stock ofSSSOOOOOO

A Chicago special says All tho big
biscuit and cracker companies be-
tween

¬

Salt Lake City oa the west
Portland Me on the east 8t Paul
in the north and New Orleans in the
south will go under ono management-

The name of the now corporation
which was Incorporated Thursday in
the state of New Jersey with a capiial-
of 26000000 of preferred and 830
000000 of common stock is tbe Na-
tional

¬

Biscuit Company
The actual transfer of the deeds of

the various plants controlled by the
companies merged into the Notions
company took place in the office of the
Illinois Trust and Savings bank in
Chicago

Benjamin F Crawford of Mansfield
0 was elected president H F
Wories of Chicago first vice presi-
dent

¬

Frank 0 Lowden Chicago sec-

ond
¬

vice president C E Rumsey
Pittsbnrg secretary and treasurer

The new company has purchased-
for cash all the assets bills receivable
and operating plants of all the bakeries
which were controlled by the American
Biscuit and Manufacturing Company
United States Baking Company and
New York Biscuit It also
assumes all the indebtedness of these
companies Practically all the stock ¬

holders of the old companies subscribed-
for stock in the National company
The amount of money paid into stock
and cash by the National company for
tho buildings in the various companies
which have been merged into the Ma
tional is exactly 23000000

CALIFORNIA NOT AFFECTED

lly < rrnanyi Prohibitive Action Against
American Fruit

Among the fruit exporters in San
Francisco the news of the action of
the German government prohibiting-
the importation of American fruit has
created no alarm

Albert Castle of Castle Bros voices
the general sentiment in the statement
that California sent too little fresh
fruit to Germany to feel the prohibi-
tion

¬

He agreed with J K Armsby
k Cos representatives Thomas F
Porter Bros k Co and Rosenberg
Bros Co that at present the mar-
ket

¬

in Germany for that states freah
fruits was not of sufficient importance-
to justify alarm-

SHRAPNEL SHOTS NO GOOD

Teat Showed Witty Per Cent of Ammunition
To Be Worthiest

Tests of shrapnel shots furnished to
tho United States army have been made
by Lieutenant E B Babbittof Beuicia
arsenal Twentysix shells were fired
and 50 per cent of the ammunition was
found to be wholly worthless-

The flimsy shrapnel was furnished
by the ordnance company of Washing
tot

uuarles R Suter chief engineer of
the Pacific division has instruction-
from General J M Wilson chief of
engineers Washington D 0 to has-
ten

¬

the work of mounting the modern
guns for the defense of harbor

CONFEDERACY OF LABOR

Proposed For Southern Unions Independ-
ent

¬

of Those In tbe North
A movement organize The South-

ern
¬

Confederacy of Labor has been
started in Atlanta Ga and is now so
far under way that a convention will
probably be held in that city at an
early date to formally Jannch the new
nrganiertion-

Tho plan is to call a convention of
tho white labor organizations of the
south for the purpose of formulating-
such plans as will bring abont harmo-
ny

¬

and concert cf action among them
independent of big labor unions and
federations of lbs north

COMMISSION WILL CONTROL

Telraraph Express Companies In the
State of South Carolina-

A Columbia special says The South
Carolina legislature passed an act
putting telegraph and express com ¬

panies under control of the state rail ¬

road commission just as railroads are
The power of telegraph and express
companies to establish offices without-
the consent of the commission is
dented

A Benefactress Kind Let

Jtoml E nw YewS Delrot XIt
Mrs John Tansey 01 180 Baker Street

Detroit Mloblgsn Is ono of those women
what to do In aU

who always know jolt
trouble and sickness One that Is II mother-

to those la distress To a reporter she said-

I ot ton children antiI am the mother
have raised eight of thom 8eycral1ears
ago we had a serious tine with my
tar which began when she was about six
teen years old She dirt not hare serl-

OUI
wasteillness but sesmel to

away having neverhati any consumption
old lrllhIn our fAmily IUI we como ot

and Scotch we dill not think It was-

that Our doctor Ollled the dlseuo by an

odd name which u I afterward learned
° oflIloodm1tlaJlImpossible to 1 erlbfltb feeling

John and I had as wo noticed our daughter
passing from us Yo finally

found however a medicine that seemed to

Uoitoft Time SA Hai Coitfinfd to lIed
I

help her and from the lllSt we noticed a
decided change for the better and nfter
three months treatment her health was so
greatly Improved would not have re
coznUed her Bhe IlIlued la flesh rapidly

nd soon was la perfect heaRt The medl
clue used was Dr Williams Pink Pills for
Pale People Ihave always pills
la the house since and hove recommended-
them to many people I have told many
mothers about theta and they have effected
some woadenfulcure-

sErerymotheninthls land should keep
these pills In the house as they are good for
many ailments particularly those arlslnn
from Impoverished or blood and
weakened nerve force

Paris sends 3750000 worth of toys-

to England every year

That Everlasting Irritating Itch
That Totter Eczema and oilie-

rklndlsensesMcentswIHcurethcmstoptho
Itah at once GO cents I f fora box ot letter
InettdruK stores or postpaid for50 cents In
Stamps from J T Shuptrlne Savannah Ua

Ambltlon The feeling that you want to
do something that rou caut

Chew Star Tobacco The Best
Smoke Sledge Cigarettes

Ignorance Sometimes Its bliss And some-
times Its blisters

FREB I Inventors Potent Guide Drue
Store or OMara Coop tOfliceWaf I> Y

FruitTr-
ees and Vines become

hardier and their products bet¬

ter colored and better flavored

when liberally treated with

fertilizers containing at least

10 actual

Potash
An Illustrated book which tensFREE what Potash is and how It
should be used Is sent free to

all applicants Send your address
GERMAN KALI WORKS

ei Kiiuu St New Yak

KINGS IMPROVED
It 3 HKDUINn Director
II O WHITE Director and Chemise

ATIlIINS OA

GEORGIA EXPERK-
XPnKSS AND FlIEIOII-

1ID T J KINO HlchmonJ V a
MY DBAlIlffiThls year the variety testsI consider your variety the most distinct and We

tested dUring Ibe last six years It certainly roIn the eiperlment to teet his point when you ceiIon the printer Your truly

EarUnt and Most Irnllflc Im RltlA1 Teatat the Mississippi Experiment Stationgives
Trutt4wn lbs Dlcksona 6C01bs
WelborneV ftM Peerleaj UO
Southern Hope1000 1etorttn WlDuncaui B47 Kings 1270

KXNGSIID-
Drovod No 1 OttOll S OO

Was awarded First Prhe at the WorldsFair and has stood the highest tests whcrever exhibited Just received one car loadand M tho seedi are In inch demand I ad-
vise my easterners to order at once Cashmustaceompuny nil ordera Prlcestlooper bniutlt 1O bus or snore tKt Send allorders to W V MeMlllan 3B Marietta SIAtlanta Oaf

TOn SiLl BT

Wa v MCMILLAN
35 MarietUSt ATLANTA OA

Rlvsrt

In the November Geographical Jour-

nal
Sir

wo find a communlctloD

Clements Markham who describes how

Baron Nordensklold reasoned out the

Dosslblllty of finding fresh water by

boring strong hard cryeUHoe rock

Nordenslclold Idea was that
Baron
by boring through the granite rocks-

he would strike water bearing fissures

He therefore selected the rocky Islets-

on the Swedish coast which serve as
pilot and light stations and complet-

Ing borings found sweet water uld

be obtained at a depth of 100 feet the
texture of the rock preventing the salt
water from percolating through and
commingling with the sweet water ly-

ing

¬

In the fissures In the samenum ¬

ber of the Geographical Journal there-

Is an article by M E A Martel oi
British Caves and Speleology M

Martel describes a descent Into caves

near BnnUklllen as well as other de-

scents In Ireland and also describes

what he saw of underground rivers
and lakes In Derbyshire and In York ¬

shire In the case of the Irish caves

he says their flowlngt waters mus

have an outlet under the sea aa there
is no other way to account for the
phenomenon We refer to these mat¬

ters as they Interest cable engineers
and bear upon a paper read before the
Institution of Electrical Engineers
during the last session by Mr Benest
In this paper It was stated that It was
believed bv some engineers that sub ¬

marine telegraph cables when laid on
a continental slope and In a direction
more or less parallel to the coast line
were liable to Interruption from the
effects of an outburst of subterranean-
water on these slopes oven In deep
water Deductions from the evidence
furnished by Baron Nordensklold
M Martel seem to Increase the belief-
In the theory referred to In Mr Ben
nests paper Electrical Review

Monkeys as Ucla rinaen
Capt E Moss of the Transvaal tells

the following story of the monkeys-

who work for him In the mines-
I have 24 monkeys said he em-

ployed

¬

about my mines They do the
work of seven ablebodied men In
many Instances they lend valuable aid
where a man Is useless rhey gather-
up the small pieces of quartz that
would be passed unnoticed by the
workingmen and pile tem up in lit-

tle
¬

heaps mat can easily be gathered
up in a shovel and thrown Into a mill
They work Just as they please some
times going down Into the mines when
they have cleared up all the debris on
the outsldcs They live and work to-

gether
¬

without quarreling any more
than men do They are quite method-
ical

¬

in their habits and go to work
and finish up In the same manner as
human beings would do under similar
circumstances It Is very Interesting-
to watch them at their labor and see
how carefully they look after every
detail of the work they attempt They
clean up about the mines follow the
wheelbarrows and carts used on min-
ing

¬

and pick up everything that falls
off on the way TttBltB

Oil What Splendid Coffee
Mr Goodman Williams Co Ill writes I

II From one package Salzers German Coffee
Berry costing 15o I grew 300 Ibs of belter
coffee than I can buy In stores nt 80 cents a-

Ac7tl>

A package of this coffee and big cacti and
I Iant catalogue Is sent you by JOhn A
Knl7r Reed Co La Crosse WIs upon re-
ceipt

¬
of 15 cents stomps this notice

Pisa Cure cured me of A Throat and Lungt roou ° ° f tUr ° Ft8 stnndlngE OADYHuntington Ind 18111

LJOTTON SEED
huGh N STARNES nJ U iisr ZHOUGI1Agrieulul5II J WINO

HMENT STATION-
r OFFICE GRIFFIN GA
show tng liroved at

0L
the

January
12i ISOl

P the listII marked ve7ltolanti roost constant that I haTelOire closer planting you will be intcjesjjatI a ot No
IiIIIIDIIINO irector

now cine prepared

TO COTTON PLANTERS
front

For Elx years past toy Cotton DM stood at thenS the eCrilest and inoit productiveCotton grown ta this country M claims arenot Idle
backed

boasts but every Statement I make ts
Ste UperlmlJltII te

s
lleporilirom various

anti absolutely
mull 11

1albatdtbe tests are laIr
anr that under same

beyond
climate
Cotta WIll

Rod Kings ImprovedSH of 54snore then the ptr Hnt-
dots this meant Cottons What

ANSWER
lllaDJ you make fire bales of Cotton by
ton baleshence make from seven toIhe two to Sic are ewlra-
e

money at no cite espense t1hllS

seeds save COlt of a
Common

You belteye what you see In nrlntt-
bere

sense choulti tell o tht what IateIb-
blldt lrbteb

are Natll
bas fitIt5 bemuse I simply retatesent out r orocl1 whono axe to 11I1

perronally
nU and who did not know me

seed to plant acre Willlittle and ccet Ynrely the moner1ft11lbewolspeat

loWomen
After you have tried Doctorsother and allpreparations and they have failedto relieve you then us-

eQERSTLES
FEMALE PANACEA

vaaiQ pa
IT WILL CURE YOUF-

OR SALE BY ALL DEALERS IN MEDICINES

L GERSTLE CO ChattanoogaSole Manufacturers Tenn
Proprietor

i

ON1J-
3oth J011Ithe method nn resultaS1Upof is taken
and refreshing to tho tmteBI

yet promptly on thol
Liver aM cleanses thetern effectually cold

Cn Lovers mid cures ftL
constipation ofFjajJ
only remedy ita kind eVer

pleasing to tho taste mto tho stomach
ita action and truly beneficia-
leffects prepared only from tbe
healthy subs
many excellent qualities

and havo made it the
popular remedy known

Syrup of Figs is for sale
cent bottles by all leading
gists Any reliable drn mut j

may not have it on will
cure It promptly for any one
wishes to try it Do not
substitute

CALIFORNIA FIG 8YRfJP
MM F1UKOISCO CA

UUWIUE AT Hlwt-

OHiNORMANS
1

NEUTRALIZING

CORDIACUR-
ES DIARRHOE-

ARORIANS NEU1ftLINll co mn

CURES DYSENTERY

now REiMiziio m
CURBS CHOLERA MORBIS

now mmm m
CURES CHOLERA INPAN-

TUMNORMANS

RMAN8 REliRA1IIN C1iL-
Absolutely Cu-

rtiDYSPEPSIA

Indian Worm Pellet
THE BEST LIVER PILL MADE

Site sure and quick In their silk

PRICE 1O AND 25 CENTs

SOLD EVERYWHERE

I
We want hustling agent Int

county to sell our latest imp
Plows All kinds direct from the

tory to the farmer Work right uoi

your home BABY CvinvATon Co

Birmingham Ala

SEEDSFIELDGA-RDEN
SEED COHN nnd CANE EEI Ll

stock Choice varieties Write for prlo

O XI Baird db Oc
010 Market St ChatlanoogaTtu
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